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the itre$1<lent of the 'Ull1ted States
the White House
Washington, n. C. 20500

Dlllar President Carter;

I helVe had the op~tytosee a coPY of a letter addressed to Y$l by Senator
Russell Long dealh'tg with patent matters and dated January 13. 1978.

As wriUento Senator GaylQrd Nelsoj) on December 11. 1971. we would very tmlch
Uke to e~ss ouropposit1<>n to any blanl<etproposal having the QOVernment retain
all rig-Ilts regarding patentable tdaas. pt\llCeSS&s. materialsOf' uses when the
Illovernment has supported - t1'lro\\\ih the Use of taxpayers' f\mds - an investigator
ana/Qrhts/her research project. We believe that $l1Ch a proPQsal. I.f tmplemented,
would ser10usly 1mpeae the transfer of the frults of reselilt(lh to the marketplace and
to the pUbl1c, and WQU1da$Wf the 1nv&stig;ltQr and/or b18 instJ.tuUonthe 1ntslleliltual
property he/She 18 entitled to. As an institution with a eMy lillUClilt1ld:1 ;p&wnt (lgree
ment with the Un1ted States, we recommend wider USe of tWa instnUnent. the inSt1~

tiQna! patent agreement, to lll11uttnate abuses - should they alst-.

We would l1ke to take thts~ty to commend your.l'!.dndn1slraUon's farsightedness
in PUbl1cly tecQgn1$ing that the solution to tod$;y's $!roblellis nan only come through
new l¢nowledgethtough baste research. If. is dillheartening h<llWever to f1nd that the
tecQ!1JdUOn above mentioned did not £ind its e)q)ression in thEl budget requ.,ul,t for the
NIH: during n 1919 the number of l!JW$tds fQr cOllipeUng 1nvest1gator~1ri1uated grants
(the 1I.fe..bll:lOd in the acqu1li1itlon of new knowledge) 18 projected to be only 3,291,
dOwn .fr<>m 4.821 in n 1918.

Th_ Y$l for your interest.

Sincerely yours.

Federico W'elsen, M.f)•• Ph.f).
ExecuUve t>1rectQl'

¢Cl RUsae11!. Long
GaylQrd Nelson

•",arly
bCCI Senators Edward W~ooke and Edward M. Kennedy L R~DJ:::es.smtativ8 .. JOS8,,1- ~

Mr. Norman Latker; Dr. Mahlon Hoagland, and Dr. Mare61uut .....


